Hotel Partners in the city of Örebro

KAK Midnattssolsrallyt / The Midnight Sun Rally has reserved a few hotel rooms in the city of Örebro for rally participants and their teams. When booking, please contact the hotel directly and enter the Booking Reference Code to access the reserved rooms and the agreed prices. The rooms are available to the contestants for individual booking until mid-May 2019. Thereafter any remaining room will be released to the public. First come first served!

### Scandic Grand Örebro

Double-room incl breakfast 1 450 SEK  
Single-room incl breakfast 1 350 SEK

Centrally located in the city of Örebro with shopping, culture, entertainment and restaurants within walking distance. Read more about the hotel by clicking on the link below:

[www.scandichotels.se/hotell/sverige/orebro/scandic-grand-orebro](http://www.scandichotels.se/hotell/sverige/orebro/scandic-grand-orebro)

Booking can be done by mail, phone or link below:

Mail: orebrogrand@scandichotels.com  
Telephone: +46 (0)19-767 43 00  
Webb-page: [www.scandichotels.com](http://www.scandichotels.com) (enter the Booking Reference Code BORE090719 when booking on the web)

**Booking Reference Code: BORE090719 or Midnattssolsrallyt 2019**

### Scandic Örebro Väst

Double-room incl breakfast 1 290 SEK  
Single-room incl breakfast 1 190 SEK

Three kilometers outside the city of Örebro, a couple of turns from the E18 / E20, lies Scandic Örebro West. You can park your car for free outside the hotel. Read more about the hotel by clicking on the link below:

[www.scandichotels.se/hotell/sverige/orebro/scandic-orebro-vast](http://www.scandichotels.se/hotell/sverige/orebro/scandic-orebro-vast)

Booking can be done by mail, phone or link below:

Mail: orebrovast@scandichotels.com  
Telephone: +46 (0)19-767 44 00  
Webb-page: [www.scandichotels.com](http://www.scandichotels.com) (enter the Booking Reference Code BORE090719 when booking on the web)

**Booking Reference Code: BORE090719 or Midnattssolsrallyt 2019**
Clarion Hotel Örebro

Clarion Hotel Örebro is located on Kungsgatan in Örebro. With only 300 meters to the castle and a short walk to the historic Wadköping you are in the city center itself. Read more about the hotel by clicking on the link below:
www.nordicchoicehotels.se/hotell/sverige/orebro/clarion-hotel-orebro/

Reservations with the Booking Reference Code can be made by mail or phone:
Mail: cl.orebro@choice.se
Telephone: +46 (0)19-670 67 00 (choose individuell reservation)

Booking Reference Code: KAK Midnattssolsrallyt

Clarion Collection Hotel Borgen

Clarion Collection Hotel Borgen is newly opened and is beautifully situated at Svartån, which flows through central Örebro. From here, it is close to the city's restaurants, shopping streets and attractions. Read more about the hotel by clicking on the link below:
www.nordicchoicehotels.se/hotell/sverige/orebro/clarion-collection-hotel-borgen/

Reservations with the Booking Reference Code can be made by mail or phone:
Mail: cc.borgen@choice.se
Telephone: +46 (0)19-20 50 00 (choose individuell reservation)

Booking Reference Code: RALLYT 2019

Elite Stora Hotellet

Beautifully located very central in Örebro by Svartån and Örebro Castle. The hotel, built in 1858, is one of Sweden's most prestigious hotels. Read more about the hotel by clicking on the link below:
https://www.elite.se/sv/conference-reservations/orebro/stora-hotellet/c01b4b61-36b9-4115-9cb0-0d94ee26c9c0/

Reservations with the Booking Reference Code can be made by mail or phone:
Mail: reservations.orebro@elite.se
Telephone: +46 (0)19-15 69 90.

Booking Reference Code: Midnattssolsrallyt 2019
City Hotel Örebro

Double-room incl breakfast 1 200 SEK
Single-room incl breakfast 925 SEK

The hotel located in the heart of the city is a true city hotel with modern and stylishly decorated rooms. This allows you to live comfortably and have close access to the city's variety of restaurants, cafes and amusements. Read more about the hotel by clicking on the link below:
https://www.elite.se/sv/conference-reservations/orebro/4e2f97fc-dca9-4d09-ac47-4adff719dfa3/

Reservations with the Booking Reference Code can be made by mail or phone:
Mail: info@cityhotelorebro.se
Telephone: +46 (0)19-601 42 00.
Booking Reference Code: Midnattssolsrallyt 2019

First Hotel Örebro

Double-room incl breakfast 1 225 SEK
Single-room incl breakfast 1 025 SEK

Centrally located in Örebro. The hotel is a short walk from both the train station and the castle. All rooms are uniquely decorated and designed in classic and modern style. Read more about the hotel by clicking on the link below: www.firsthotels.se/orebro

Reservations with the Booking Reference Code can be made by mail or phone:
Mail: boka@hotellorebro.se
Telephone: +46 (0)19-611 73 00.
Booking Reference Code: Midnattssolsrallyt 2019